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‘Fascist Italy vs. Vatican,’
Discussed By Harrington

M O N T A N A

Not only was the Roman Catholic church among the first
organizations to see the dangers of Italian Fascism, it was one Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
of the very first to denounce it, the Rev. Fr. Daniel B. Harring
ton told the International Relations club Wednesday.
The Montana priest, who attended the North American
college in Rome during the days
of Mussolini’s rise to power, stated
that as early as 1924— while the
rest of the world was indifferent—
the Pope spoke out against Fascist
methods.
“ And why didn’t his Holiness)
speak out against Mussolini when
he first came to power in 1922?”
Father Harrington asked.
Rabbi. Howard L. Fineberg,
“ The answer is,” he said, “ that
even the Pope didn’t know what B’nai Israel congregation in Butte,
this Fascism was going to be. You gave the fourth speech of the cur
recall that in 1922 we didn’t know rent Religious Emphasis week
that totalitarianism was going to Wednesday night in the Silver
room.
be as it later unfolded.”
“ The definition of , the word
Even Queen Plots
Things had come to such a state success is the attainment of our
in Italy in 1922, he said, that even objectives, and therefore, religion
the queen was plotting to seize and success brought into relation
power, but was beaten to it by with each other means the attain
Mussolini. The situation was con ment of the objectives of being
just, merciful and humble to God,”
fusing.
Father Harrington said that th e said Rabbi Fineberg.
pact between the Pope and Mus- He continued by saying that resolini in 1929 was not a reversal ligion establishes high and diffio f this earlier policy. In return cult ideals as the goals of life, and
for a surrender o f the Papal states that we may have many obstacles
the Pope won sovereignty for to meet in order to obtain true
Vatican city and privileges for his success,
“ There is the fear of poverty
clergy.
“ In 1931,” Father Harrington which hurts and warps the soul
continued, “ there was a direct at of man. Now the fear of poverty
tack upon the Catholic church. is the child of insecurity. A saint
The government invaded the social must have a pillar to be pious and
groups in the universities— groups Ghandi must have food to survive.
“ We are all, everyone of us,
comparable to your sororities and
afraid that we shall find ourselves
fraternities— and absorbed them.
“ On one occasion, during a dip without the necessities of life, food,
lomatic war between the Vatican shelter and clothing. Thus, the
and Mussolini, and after seizure individual becomes unjust to his
of the social clubs, church groups fellow man for fear that someone
else may obtain what he himself
were invaded.”
needs,” he said.
Mail Intercepted
Religion, the Rabbi continued,
The tension reached its pitch,
he said, when the government be- w ill defend any economic system
(please see page fou r)
which practices justice, mercy, and
the love of God. Any system will
work as long as w e are actuated
by a concern of our fellow man.
There is nothing wrong with the
capitalistic system as long as peo
ple are obedient to God, he said.
“ Let us speak favorably of a
person, let us say as supreme com 
pliments that he is just, or he is
merciful or he is reverent to God,”
he declared.
Three committees were set up
Through a great religious revival
by the newly elected Row house
of all faiths in America we can,
council at its organizational meet
at this late date, attempt to make
ing
Tuesday
evening,
Mayor
spiritual values permanent again
George Sarsfield, Butte, said yes
in our own country,” he said.
terday.
Mrs. Don Larson, Missoula, and
Mrs. Frank Pettinato, Kalispell,
were appointed to the house com
mittee; Bert Valentine and Robert
Patton, both of Missoula, to the
sports committee; and Mrs. M ax
Contributions t o t h e
MSU
ine Pierce, Missoula, and Jack
March of Dimes now total $134.66
Swee, Ronan, to the entertain
for the first week of the campaign,
ment committee.
according to Martin Farris, Troy,
Because of the interest shown in and Dennis Gordon, Coram, cofuture dances at the clubhouse, the chairmen o f the drive.
council decided to have one St.
The chairmen announced that
Valentine’s day. Either the pre the following organizations had
fabs or Cascade street w ill sponsor
pledged or donated: Sigma Chi,
the dance, Sarsfield said.
$34.50; Corbin hall, $25.16; “ M”
Facilities at the Community
club, $25; Law School association,
center are now complete and are
$25; and the Forestry club, $25.
available to any groups that would
George Sarsfield, Butte, mayor
care to use them, Owen Neilson, at the Veterans’ Community cen
project manager, told the council. ter, announced that his group
“ An electric range, electric dish
would be canvassed, and that a
washer, and a refrigerator have
polio education campaign would be
been installed and are waiting for
conducted.
use, Neilson said.
Farris said that all groups who
“ Around $20,000 has been spent
wish to contribute or have filled a
by the University to modernize the March of Dimes box should contact
Community center, so let’s take
him by telephone at 7073. The
advantage of it. A ll that is nec drive w ill conclude with jitney
essary is to let someone in the o f
dances at all sorority houses on
fice know when you w ill be Jan. 30.
there,” he told the council. Neilson
also said the nursery room in the BULLETINS AVAILABLE
center is available after 4 o’clock
Bulletins from various universi
every day, except Tuesday, for ties throughout the country con
use as a study room.
cerning scholarships, fellowships,
Council meetings w ill be held and graduate assistantships are be
-the last Thursday of each month, ing received frequently by the
Sarsfield said, with the first reg dean of the graduate school. Stu
ular meeting scheduled for Thurs dents may obtain such information
day.
at Craig hall 211.

Rabbi Talks
On Values
O f Religion

Row House
Committees

Dimes Mount
As First Week
Of Drive Ends
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Work on Final Plans Begins
For New Campus Building

Final working plans for the pro
posed business administration and
education building w ill be com
pleted in about ninety days by Fred
Brinkman,
Kalispell
architect.
Brinkman spent Wednesday on the
campus in conference with Presi
dent James A. McCain, Dean of
Education James W. Maucker,
Dean of Business Administration
Theodore H. Smith, and Mainten
ance Engineer Tom G. Swearin
gen.
Preliminary general plans for
the new building, drawn by Bebb
and Jones, Seattle architects, were
approved Monday by the Montana
state board of examiners at Hele
na.
Functional Design
“ The new building w ill be func
tional in design,” said Mr. Swear
ingen, “ and there w ill be very
little ornamental construction in
corporated in it.
Outside con
struction w ill be of brick.”
Offices and other small rooms
will be on the south side of the
building. These rooms probably
w ill be fitted with windows which
w ill not allow as much heat to
pass through as passes through
ordinary windows, he stated.
“ By putting small rooms on one
Jack Fischer, Drummond, (left) and Jack Cuthbert, manager of
side and classrooms on the other,
the Student Union cafeteria, practice pouring ten-cent java from
we w ill have our corridors o ffthe coffee maker in the Student Union cafeteria. The extra nickel
center,” Swearingen mentioned.
per cup, charged yesterday between 10 and 11, will be donated
Floors of the hallways and
to the polio drive on the campus.
stairs w ill be o f terrazzo, a con
crete-like substance like that used
in the journalism school; floors
o f ' classrooms and offices w ill be
of asphalt tile, also the same as
in the journalism school, he ex 
One of MSU’s oldest social events, the annual Barrister’s plained.
A glazed tile wainscot w ill fin 
ball, will be held at the Florentine gardens tom orrow night ish the hallways and stair wells.

Barrister’s Ball to Highlight
Week-end Social Activities

from 9 till 12,''Pat McDonough, Shelby, president of the Law
Sound Proof
Office and classroom walls w ill
School association, reminded students today.
Willis Jones, Bozeman, is chairman of the ball committee be of zonolite acoustical plaster.
-------:----------------------------------------------^and is assisted by Francis Campb e 11, Missoula, entertainment;
Wayne Davis, Roff, Okla., decora
tions; Loran Johnson, Billings,
tickets; and Ty Robinson, Kalis
pell, and Jack Mahan, Helena, en
tertainment and reception.
All tickets were sold by the first
In a letter to all the bankers of part of this week, attesting the
Montana, the business administra popularity of the ball, Johnson
said.tion department cited the lack of
The ball, a semi-formal affair,
interest in the banking profession, was started 35 years ago and, con
among its students.
sequently, has the distinction of
“ Show me a live, progressive being one of the oldest traditions
town, and at the core of that live on the campus.
“ The ball is a social event
town you will find a progressive,
broad-gauged banker sparking the planned primarily for the bene
economic activity of that area,” fit of students of the law school,”
McDonough said. “ Therefore, we
wrote Dean T. H. Smith.
In a survey conducted last had only enough tickets for mem
spring, among the business admin bers of the law school. The pur
istration students, only four per pose of the ball is to provide en
cent of the total number showed tertainment for members of the
an interest in banking. The field law school and not for the revenue
of public accounts was highest on angle as in the case of too many of
the list of interests with 33 per the usual school functions.”
Entertainment will be furnished
cent.
Training in commercial
teaching indicated the lowest r a t by Kenny Hansen’s band, Camp
bell said. Honored guests of the
ing with 2 per cent.
The letter pointed out that sev evening w ill be R. V. Bottomly,
eral new courses, such as financial state attorney-general, and mem
organization, and bank manage bers of the law school faculty and
ment have been added to the cur their wives. Also invited were
riculum, and a new professor of all the justices of the Montana
banking and finance, Dr. Carl Supreme court.
Folkerts, has been appointed.
“ Several new courses related to SPURS HONOR
banking and finance w ill be added MRS. JAMES McCAIN
Mrs. James A. McCain became
to the curriculum soon,” said Dr.
Carl Folkerts.
an honorary member of Tanan-ofThe letter asked the bankers to Spur when Spurs held initiation
aid MSU business school to further Wednesday evening.
this program.
They were also
Mrs. Paul Bischoff, adviser, and
asked to aid in organizing a com Miss Maurine Clow, associate di
mittee representing the bankers to rector of student personnel serv
meet with Dean Smith and Dr. ices, also honorary members, were
Folkerts.
guests at the meeting.

This material is made from hy
drated mica from Libby. When
the mica, which has a high mois
ture content, is roasted, Swearin
gen said, it expands.and becomes
sound-absorbent.
Typing rooms and business ma
chines rooms w ill be finished with

Enthusiasm
For Banking
Low at MSU

(please see page fou r)

Wendt, Gibson
W ill Highlight
Concert

J

A new composition by Dr. Daryl
Gibson and a piano solo by Ru
dolph Wendt are the main features
of the orchestra concert Sunday at
8:15 in the Student Union, said
Eugene Andrie, conductor.
Dr. Gibson, music professor, w ill
conduct the sixty-piece orchestra
in his composition, “ Passacaglia
in D Minor.”
Wendt’s piano solo is the “ Con
certo in E Flat” by Liszt. The
Liszt concerto, according to Con
ductor Andrie, is perhaps the
most popular of all the virtuoso
concertos and is also one of the
most spectacular and difficult.
Wendt came here in 1939 and is
assistant
professor
of
music.
He did his university work at
the Eastman School of Music in
Rochester and at Juliard in New
York.
Other numbers on the program
are: “ Prelude, Chorale and Fugue”
by J. S. Bach; “ Siegfried Idyl,”
Wagner; Humperdinck’s “ Chil
dren’s Prayer,” and the “ Rouman
ian Fantasy” by Velska.
Conductor Andrie said the con
cert is open to the public without
charge.
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FRATERNITY SELECTIVITY
CAUSES UPHELD
Dear Editor:
In reference to Jud Moore’s ed
itorial of Jan. 16 “Fraternity-Sor
ority Discrimination” and also to
Ted Hilgenstuhler’s more ’’force
ful” letter to the editor of Jan.
21 :

E D IT O R ...............................................................................................................
...............Ju d M oore
A S S O C IA T E E D IT O R ............. ................................................................... ..M artin H eerw ald
A S S O C IA T E E D IT O R ................................................................................. ......W a lte r L arson
A S S O C IA T E E D IT O R ................................................................................. ......W a rd F an n in g
A S S O C IA T E E D IT O R ...............- ............................................................... ............. W a lt O rvis

P H O T O E D IT O R ...........................................................................................

How About a Debate?
We received a number of letters regarding the Mandel talk
at convo—too many, in fact, to print them all. The letters brought out numerous shades of opinion, and
indicated a general, consuming interest in Russo-American
relations.
Which is good—the interest, that is.
It’s difficult to carry on a well-rounded discussion on such
a subject in a paper whose space is limited. But the issue
certainly demands more thought and discussion.
So—how about a debate on some phase of the issue? Several
astute faculty members have expressed definite, conflicting
opinions. Perhaps the several politically-conscious organiza
tions could sponsor such a debate, which could be profitably
followed by panel discussions.
How about it, IRC, AVC, and Young Republicans?

A Profitable Week
The Rev. Carl L. Sullenberger and his co-workers are to be
congratulated for their work in connection with Religious
Emphasis week.
Unfortunately, class work and social activities often shove
religion into the background'. Religious Emphasis week helps
revitalize the religious groups on the campus, and helps us
integrate our religion with school.
The several visiting lecturers, of varying faiths, have shown
us how tolerance works. Their understanding of, and answers
to, student problems, have been valuable and appreciated.

Dance for Those Who Can't
Students will be able to play “ machines of chance” at the
matinee mixer this afternoon. Of course, the “ machines of
chance” will be March of Dimes boxes showing polio victims
instead of oranges and plums, but maybe we can hit the
jack-pot and give enough to help some poor kid walk again.
Let the mixer’s slogan be, “Take the chance; after all, we
can dance!” —Doris Lund

Montana Income, Production
Show 1 9 4 7 Gains in Report
Montana’s income is up $114,000,000 over 1945 and the total
production in agriculture, mining
and lumber is 25 per cent higher
than the period of 1935-39, accord
ing to the 1947 issue of “ Montana
Production” prepared by Dr. Roy
J. W. Ely, chairman of the depart
ment of economics.
The purpose of the bulletin is to
provide the people of Montana
with factual material on agricul
tural, industrial, commercial and
financial activities in the state.
The publication showed a slight
decrease in production during 1946,
continuing a downward trend
started in 1942. Agricultural pro
duction showed a slight decline
during 1946, lumber production
was greatly increased, but mining,
including minerals, oil, and coal,
continued a downward trend. Pe
troleum and natural gas produc
tion were at record or near record
levels in 1946 on the basis of pre
liminary reports.
Overall Index High
* Using 100 as the figure to rep
resent the 1935-39 comparison
period, the report sets the 1946
overall Montana production index
at 123, with lumber at 153, agri

culture at 148 and mining at 75.
Despite the overall production
decrease, income payments for
1946 reached $669 million, far
above the 1945 record of $555 mil
lion.
Net salaries and wages increased
from $274 million in 1945 to $321
million in 1946, with other labor
income decreasing slightly.
Farm Marketing
The annual cash income from
farm marketings reached a new
high of $291,396,000 in 1946, com
pared with $234,535,000 in 1945.
The lowest figure for farm mar
ketings in the 16-year period cov
ered by the report was $46,813,000
in 1932.
The annual income from mining
showed a continued decrease from
the peak of $96,681,500 in 1942 to
$75,816,000 in 1945. The 1946 re
ports were not yet available.
Lumber Production
The 415,421,000 board feet of
lumber produced in Montana in
1946 were valued at 017,204,000,
well above the 341,749,000 board
feet produced in 1945 but slightly
under the totals for the three pre
vious years. The cash value of the
1946 lumber production, however,

I would like to remind both Mr.
Moore and Mr. Hilgenstuhler that
fraternities and sororities are
based on a belief in the Holy Bible
and in Jesus Christ—How then
could a person of another faith
other than Christianity become a
member of an organization which
requires their belief in something
in which they do not profess to
believe?
If this is discrimination then
are the Catholic and Protestant
churches, who require belief, also
guilty of discrimination against
creed?
Reasons for excluding certain
races are as basic as your reasons
for picking a roommate for the
next four years.
Possibly the following informa
tion will enlighten Mr. Moore and
Hilgenstuhler. There are Jewish
fraternities, Negro fraternities,
and countless others—do you think
I, being both Christian and white,
would be allowed to join such an
organization? Tell me— is this also
discrimination?
Fraternities and sororities are
selective and what organizations
are not? To become a citizen of
the United States you must meet
certain requirements.
If either Mr. Moore or Mr. Hil
genstuhler really think that fra
ternities and sororities on this
campus are guilty of discrimina
tion please be a little less general
and a lot more specific about
things that they apparently know
so little about.
William D. Dratz
Mr. Editor and Mr. Hilgenstuhler:
I do believe in racial and, to a
limited extent, religious segrega
tion in the social fraternities and
sororities. Mr. Hilgenstuhler has
chosen to use the much over
worked word “discrimination,”
which I would not accept.
By the very nature of the word
fraternity, which implies brother
hood, there will be selection in
membership, as there is in any
organization, fraternal, s o c i a l ,
professional or honorary. That
such selection in the college so
cial fraternities excludes “ certain
creeds and races” from member
ship is, however, a fallacy.
Jewish and Negro college stu
dents are not excluded from mem
bership in college Greek societies
since there are over 30 national
was far above any preceding
year.
The heavy federal income tax
bill for 1944, 1945, and 1946 totaled
$150,831,356 while federal income
taxes for the preceding 14 years
totaled only $64,788,746, the re
ports reveals.
Tourists
Of the notable phases of Mon
tana’s economic life covered by the
report, one of the most notable
changes from preceding years was
the estimated expenditures of
tourists traveling by automobile,
their total spending in Montana
climbing from $16,446,025 in 1945
to $53,861,971 in 1946, far above
the. peak pre-war peak of $29,737,721 in 1941.

For Delicious

CHINESE-AMERICAN
Dishes It’ s

The Golden Pheasant

Let’s Boost M SU To Its $1200 Polio Goal
Jewish social fraternities and so
rorities and five Negro organiza
tions.
I believe further that you are
laboring under the false assump
tion that Jews and Negroes wish
themselves to belong to Greek
orders whose members profess dif
ferent faiths or are of a different
color. Moreover, if there have
been cries of discrimination they
have not been from the uninter
ested parties concerned but almost
exclusively self-appointed “ cham
pions of the cause” like yourself.
Wherever there has been a de
sire on the part of Jewish or Ne
gro college students to organize
into a fraternal group they have
been able to so petition.
In addition to college social fra
ternities and sororities, which
have always been a favorite tar
get for college editorial writers,
you are perhaps familiar with the
Masonic lodge, Knights of Colum
bus, and B’nai B’rith, representing
Protestants, Catholics and Jews.
The Newman club, Hillel founda
tion, Westminster fellowship and
others are represented on our
campus. Further, nearly all de
nominations sponsor social fra
ternities, to say nothing of Pi Sig
ma Eta, the national morticians’
fraternity and Upsilon Sigma A l
pha, a U. S. army organization.
If the college social fraternities
and sororities are “ opposing liber
ty,” then do away with the frater
nal orders mentioned, the service
clubs, golf and country clubs,
bridge clubs, afternoon sewing
circles and the thousands of other
similar groups . . .
Perhaps, Mr. Hilgenstuhler, now
that you have recently been
pledged by a national fraternity
on this campus you will become
cognizant of the fraternity’s side,
too. As to your woes of other
groups’ sentiments, there seems to
be no answer. The church has
failed; the state has failed; and
now the United Nations has failed.
Bob Seitz

What Do You Know

About Polio?

Q.—What is “ abortive” polio?
A.—The most common type. It
is a mild form of polio, with head
aches, fevers, vomiting, and upset
stomach. No paralysis.
Q.—W h a t is “non-paralytic”
polio?
A.—A more serious type. But
the nerve cells do not become per
manently disabled. Stiffness of
neck and back results.
GIVE—SO OTHERS MAY LIVE
FOR PEOPLE
W H O GO PLACES
AND
FOR PROMPT
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Call 6664
Deluxe Cabs

L O W PRICES
H OM E CO O K IN G

ANDRE’S
112 W est Spruce

I N T R O D U C IN G

The Novelty Knights
Formerly the Hoffman Four

Direct from Hollywood for return engagements
You enjoyed them before and will again.
Two complete comedy shows and hours of
dancing; start Saturday, Jan. 24
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Grizzlies Out To Beat Aggies;
Try for 8th, 9th Straight Wins
In Games Tonight, Tomorrow
BY

GEORGE

R E M IN G T O N

Montana’s gallopin’ Grizzlies w ill be out to win their eighth
and ninth straight victories as they m eet a strong Utah State
squad tonight and tomorrow night in the university gym .
The games are scheduled to start at 8 o’clock and w ill be
preceded b y preliminaries starting at 6:30 both nights. Coach
Eddie Chinske’s Cubs w ill meet the
SAE intramural team in tonight’s Coach Dahlberg said yesterday.
prelim and either Marvin's or The Aggies have been strength
ened in the last few weeks with
Dragsteadt’s tomorrow.
men who turned out after foot
Starting Lineups
Probable starting lineups for the ball season.
With an 11 to 6 margin of vic
Grizzlies, according to Coach Jiggs
Dahlberg, will be Cope and Roche- tories over defeats, the Montana
leau or Selstad at forwards, Gra squad was rated 13th out of 15
ham at center, and Cheek and teams in the Far West division by
the Converse-Dunkel rating. The
Moses at guards.
Aggie Coach Joe Whitesides is ratings, which are compiled by
expected to start Done and Child Dick Dunkle, an old hand at the
at forwards, Gilmore at center, game, placed the Grizzlies above
and Jones and Jorgenson at St. Mary’s and the 1946-47 nation
al champs from Utah university.
guards.
The Aggies come to Montana
Cubs, SAE W in Play
with a record of seven wins to
Starting
for the Cubs in toseven losses so far this season. In
cluded in their victory column is night’s preliminary w ill be Scott
a 63-58 win from the Grizzlies in and Rednour, forwards; K ulawik,
a tournament in Salt Lake City center; and Walsh and Kingsford,
last December. They have lost guards. SAE w ill start O’Hern
two and won one game against the and Souhrada at forwards, Gar
Bobcats this season, and two weeks Thorsrud at center, and Mowbray
ago won a 44 to 42 victory from and Sullivan at guards.
the University of Utah, last year’s
national champions.
Utah State plays the same style
of ball as the Grizzlies, and is
about at strong as the Grizzlies,

Classified Ads . . .
L O S T : T w o Scheaffer pens, one green,
one black, in M ain hall. C all Shirley
Cunningham , North hall 2E .
L O S T : Black wallet in M en’s g ym , W ednes
day afternoon. Jack O ’ Laughlin, 4730.
W A N T E D : Y ou r help with the M arch o f
Dimes. A tten d the Spur M ixer Friday
afternoon, 4 ’til 5 in the Gold room.

Y ou r Entertainment at

W ILM A
F R ID A Y and S A T U R D A Y

VAN JOHNSON

Y o u don’t have to be a
frustrated

dial

twister

anymore. Let us repair

T H O M A S M IT C H E L L

And

and introducing

JA N ET LEIGH

your radio now— at the
lowest possible cost.

S T A R T IN G S U N D A Y

Fred MacMURRAY

PHONE 3566

A va GARDNER,.

Walford Electric
131 East Broadway
And “M A R Y LOU

After the Utah State games. . .
drop in and meet your friends at

MURRILL’S
★

T Y P E W R IT E R S T A N D S

★

D ESK LAM PS

★

S O C IA L S T A T IO N E R Y

TYPEW RITER SERVICE AND SUPPLY CO.

M O N T A N A
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S X , SKI CLUB, SOUTH
W IN THURSDAY BB GAMES

SX— 46, Corbin— 10.
Ski club— 23, T X — 22.
South hall— 50, SPE, 32.

Sideline

C a le n d a r

SLAN TS

4 p.m.— Student Union Execu
tive committee, Eloise Knowles
Intramural’s 18 teams have be room.
4 p.m.— Spur mixer, Gold room.
gun play and some of the teams
entered this year come under the
7:30 p.m.— Bridge lessons, Mrs.
not-so-hot category. Speaking of Flaherty, Bitterroot room.
hot, Ralph Ripke, Bigford, was Saturday, Jan. 24
red hot Wednesday when he
1 p.m.— Orchestra
rehearsal,
dropped in 30 points for his Sig Theater.
ma Nu quint. "Teams showing
8 p.m.— Independents, Bitterroot
promise in the league so far seem room .,
to be OIS, SN, SX, SAE, and South
9 p.m.— Lion’s Charter night,
hall. This year’s teams are split Gold room.
into three leagues with six teams
9 p.m.— Barristers’ ball, Floren
in each. The championship w ill tine Gardens.
be determined by playoff of the Sunday, Jan. 25
top tw o teams in each league.
8:15 p.m.— Orchestra concert,
Fraternity standing w ill be de Theater.
cided by an additional tournament
following the intramural conclu
sion.

Three former University stu'dents received nation-wide at
tention this week when the As
sociated Press listed the Rocky
Mountain college basketball team
as one of the top six in the nation
of the small college group.
John (Bailey) Morrison, Don
and Harold Schwend, all of Bill
ings, are members of the first
string.
Don Schwend started his college
basketball career at MSU, playing
with the Grizzlies during the 194546 season. Harold Schwend and
Morrison played with the Florence
Intramural Bowling
hotel team, after a brief turnout
Lambda Chi entered the Univer
with the Grizzly squad.
sity pin fest this week end and w ill
be bowling against makeup teams
for the remainder of the first half
W om en Hoopsters
of bowling. Also the Phi Delt and
Will Get Instruction
Theta Chi clubs w ill bow l Satur
day at 1 p.m. on alleys 5-6. The
Mrs. Peggy Sarsfield w ill give
Phi Delt club is presently in first
special instruction in basketball to
place and the T X crew second so
women students this afternoon in
one of the top matches of the year
the women’s gym, as part of the
is expected.
new program in the physical edu
cation department.
Arrangements have been made
so that regular classes take up the
first four days of the week. On
Fridays women interested in W AA
winter tournament sports may
practice at any time, with the ex 
ception of the convo period, and
students who have missed classes
may do make-up work.
Mrs. Betty Wylder w ill help
students o f modern dance Friday
morning, and Mrs. Pritchard w ill
instruct in tumbling in the after
noon.

I’m Insane
for Wayne
(Signed)
Jane
B etty
Jo
M ary

Seniors

Juniors
Sophomores

(and Freshmen if you think
you can still do it!)

University Musicians
Plan Spokane Trip
Tw o professors and seven stu
dents o f the music school w ill
appear in the Spokane club’s an
nual Hi-Jinks program Saturday
evening. The group w ill leave
Saturday morning and return Sun
day.
The MSU delegation is in charge
of John Lester, professor o f music,
who w ill sing a baritone solo ac
companied by John Crowder, dean
of the music school.
Sopranos Heddy Creel, La Can
ada, Calif.; Patti Luer, Anaconda;
and Gayle Davidson, Poison, w ill
present scenes from “ Carmen
Jones.”
Others on the program are Jerry
Troyer, violinist, Grand Rapids,
Mich.; Coyne Burnett, baritone,
Missoula; and George Lewis, tenor,
Missoula, accompanied by Jeanne
Ballentine Lewis.
BOWLING, BASKETBALL
SCHEDULES LISTED

Intramural bowling schedule for
Saturday is as follows:
1 p.m.— Row Houses vs. ATO,
alleys 1-2; SAE vs. Jumbo, alleys
3-4; PDT vs. TX , alleys 5-6; and
SX vs. South hall, alleys 7-8.
3 p.m.— Lambda Chi vs. substi
tutes, alleys 1-2; OIS vs. PSK, al
leys 3-4; SPE vs. SN, alleys 5-6;
Foresters vs. Corbin, alleys 7-8.
Monday’s intramural basketball
schedule is as follows:
Copper league, 7:15 p.m.—New
man club vs. OIS. Silver league,
8:15 p.m.— Pre-fabs vs. Jumbo.
Gold league, 9:15 p.m.— PDT vs.
SAE.
>

G E T Y O U R PICTURE
IN TH E SENTINEL
Friday, Jan. 23, is the last day
Catlin’s Studio—4 poses $1.75
M E N W E A R : W hite Shirt, Dark Coat and Tie
W O M E N W E A R : W hite Blouses

Another

"J am Nite at the Priess”
RETU RN ENGAGEMENT

Kenny Hansen
A N D H IS TO P SID E M E N

“ 8 8 ” B o y d S w in gley
Sax M an H a l H e rb ig

Featuring

Tom “ Zonk” Livernois
D IR E C T F R O M J A C K T E A G A R D E N ’S B A N D

MA KE IT A MUST — TONIGHT

Parisian Lounge and Bar
IN TH E P R IE SS H O T E L

Make Us Your Fountain Pen Headquarters

.

Intramural Basketball

314 N. Higgins

★

.

Friday, Jan. 23
10:30 a.m.— Humanities, Theater.

B Y BOB PETTY

Three Ex-MSU
Men on Rocky
Mountain Squad

.
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Students Plan Harrington Speaks Gifts Bring Smiles Plans Discussed
For New Building ;
On Wartime Italy
One-Act Plays gan to intercept Vatican mail. The

Time Waits

For Rabbi

(continued from page one)

(continued from page one)

acoustical tile, the same material
as was used in fixing Main hall
auditorium.
The university maintenance de
partment will do the preliminary
site plan, Swearingen said.
“ We will be responsible for pre
paring drawings showing the sur
rounding buildings, checking the
elevation of the ground, bringing
in sewer, electric, telephone, and
heating facilities,” he explained.

Pope wrote a strong letter con
demning Fascism, but couldn’t get
it out of Italy. The late Cardinal
Spellman first gained fame by
smuggling it out.
“ I have no doubt that if Cardinal
Spellman had returned to Italy he
would have been shot down,”
Father Harrington asserted.

Students in the introduction to
the theater class will have a chance
to direct a show of their own choice
this quarter. LeRoy Hinze, drama
tics instructor, said today that sev
eral students are now casting and
working on one-act plays.
Each student will select a short
Pessimism for Italy
play he would like to direct and
Father Harrington was pessi
members of the applied acting
class and other students will act mistic about immediate success
for democracy in Italy. He said the
in them.
“All the thousands of worries of Italians understood pure democ
a director are now in the hands of racy well enough, but couldn’t
the students,” Mr. Hinze said. grasp the principles of representa
“Four plays have been chosen and tive government.
“Emotionally and intellectually
will be cast during the coming
week. A number of students have they were prepared through their
not selected a play yet, but before whole history for a monarchy. To
long we expect to have at least my mind it would have been far
wiser to have retained the mon
seven plays in production.”
Virginia Risch, Omaha, Neb., one archy, and to have worked out of
of the student directors, said she that towards a representative gov
was glad that the time had come ernment,” he said.
Father Harrington said the
when she can tell the cast just
what to do, and then see that it church played a major role in de
feating Fascism by its champion
is done.
Miss Risch will direct "The ship of the rights of the individual.
Wonder Hat,” a satirical fantasy Mussolini, He asserted, couldn’t
with a Harlequin - Punchinello overcome this idea.
Pointing out that very few in
theme. Patty Mager, Ronan, has
the army, navy, or middle-class
chosen a comedy, “Raisin’ the
belonged to the Fascist party, and
Devil.”
practically none in the working
Bob Haight, Bozeman, will pre class, he asked:
sent “ The Monkey’s Paw,” a mys- | “ How could a totalitarianism,
tery drama; and John C. Stevens, which debased the individual, hope
Great Falls, has chosen “ A Ques to take over a state where the
tion of Morality"
individual was everything?”
The three best plays will be pre
Father Harrington was intro
sented for the public Feb. 26 and duced by President Joe McCrack
27 in the Simpkins hall Little en, Dillon, at the special afternoon
theater.
meeting of IRC in the Silver room.
The priest was bom in Butte, was
USHERS TAKE NOTE
graduated from Carroll college in
Because of the p r e lim in a ry Helena in 1928, and from the Italgame tonight, the Athletics of ion university in 1932.
He is
fice requests all Spurs and IK’s participating in Religious Emphato report to the gym by 6:30.
sis week here.

It’ s the JOG-STEP
everywhere . ••

Will Need Boiler

Construction of the building will
necessitate the addition of another
boiler to the heating plant. The
present plant, he said, was con
structed in 1921, and since that
time several buildings have been
added to the campus: Corbin hall,
Student Union, journalism, chem
istry-pharmacy, New hall, w o
men’s club-art, natural science ad
dition, and the temporary build
ings.
“ Our present heating plant,”
said Swearingen, “ is big enough
to double our present output by
addition of new boilers. The
number of boilers we have now,
however, is not sufficient to pro
vide heat for the new building.”
Site of the proposed structure is
the clover bowl north of the li
brary, he said. Plans had been
made to seed the lot north of North
hall last summer, in order to have
it ready for intramural scports this
coming spring, Swearingen stated,
but no work was done there.

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
at MSU has donated two CARE
packages to French children
such as the little girl pictured
above. Contributions from var
ious chapters throughout the
country are used to supply
money, f o o d , clothing, and
school supplies for the French
children.

BY DOROTHY FRANCIS

The proverbial absent-minded
ness of professors seems to extend
to church leaders too.
Rabbi Howard L. Fineberg of
Butte was talking to a 10 o’clock
class. In order to finish in his al
lotted time, he used his pocket
watch to keep track of the time.
Later in the day, Rabbi Fineberg had occasion to look at his
watch again. Reaching into his
vest pocket, the usual resting
place of the watch, he found it
empty. He tried his coat pockets
with no luck.
Rabbi Fineberg and the Rev.
Carl L. Sullenberger, director o f
the affiliated School of Religion,
spent several hours searching for
the watch but couldn’t find a
trace of it.
Finally Rabbi Fineberg hap
pened to feel in the watch pocket
of his pants. Resting in this un
usual place was the missing watch.
DEADLINE TODAY
FOR SENTINEL PIX

Freshman, sophomore, junior,
and senior class pictures, now be
ing taken at Catlin’s studio will not
be taken after today, according to
Doris Lund, Reserve, Sentinel File
editor.
Miss Lund stated that those who
failed to have their picture taken
will not have another chance to
be represented in the class pages
of the yearbook.

ETHICS CLASS HEARS
RELIGIOUS LEADERS

The Rev. Fr. Daniel B. Harring
ton and the Rev. Fr. Emmet P.
O’Neill were guest speakers in Dr.
Edwin L. Marvin’s ethics class
yesterday. They answered ques
tions which the students raised
concerning religion in the present
day.
Both Father Harrington and
Father O’Neill are Catholic repre
sentatives visiting MSU during
Religious Emphasis week.

ON OUR STA G E
A

Popular W est Coast A ll String Band
Playing Nightly

The Melody Riders
PARK HOTEL

M a n s fie lc l

"CUTIE"
Bright, fast style for the campus! Roll

of soft elk and suede

along comfort for any place, any tim e . . .
Happy idea for extra miles o f wear. . .in
solid, pliable leathers, teamed up with
thick, flexible rubber soles.

Sweet and low down
baby d o l l sen sation .

4.95

In grey suede - balenciaga suede red elk and green e lk .

Dixon & Hoon
SHOE SHOP

